Segmental Testicular Infarction: Case Series and Literature Review of a Rare Diagnosis in Men with Acute Testicular Pain.
The incidence of segmental testicular infarction (STI) is very low. Such a disorder most often affects young men. The most common symptom is sudden testicular pain. We report 6 cases of men diagnosed with STI. Clinical examination, blood test, urine analysis, and ultrasound examination with colour Doppler were performed. Furthermore, tissue sonoelastography or MRI was performed in selected patients. All men underwent surgical exploration. In all but one man, the affected testis was preserved. Although STI is a rare condition, it should be taken into account if testicular pain prior to suspicious ultrasound imaging occurs. To be aware of this benign testicular pathology and its clinical and imaging features is important to avoid unnecessary orchiectomies in young patients.